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The grievant is a Line Truck Driver. His eatpany Service date is
September 9, 1969. He has been off work on the Workers' .Carpensation
payroll since January 19, 1983.

On January 24, 1983, the grievant was released by his personal
physician for light duty work. At the same ti.rre, the physician noted that
the grievant was permanently restricted form performing strenuous physical
labor.

Shortly after his placerrent on the Workers' Carpensation payroll,
the grievant applied for membershipin the GroupLife Insurance Plan during
an open enrollment period. However,his membershipin the Plan has never
been effected because he was off work at the time he applied and has not
yet returned to work. The grievant's GroupLife Plan membership, and
related L'IDeligibility, is one.of the issues currently being discussed
by the Pre-Review Ccmni.ttee in its deliberations on a subsequent grievance -
P-RC986. '

The grievant has qualified on the Clerical Test Battery, but has
not passed a typing test. He has sulxni.tted post bids and transfer
applications .to various Divisions, but mainly for physical jobs.

,
By July 1983, the Ccxtpanydetermined that there were no positions

within the Ccxtpanyinto which the grievant could be placed'.

On July 22, 1983, the grievant was referred to rehabilitation
services outside the eatpany.
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The grievance asks that the grievant be placed in a job within

the Canpany.

The lhiori noted that the grievant is restricted only fran
strenuous physical labor and is qualified on the Clerical Test Battery,
and opined that, therefore, the grievant should be placed in a light duty
clerical job within the Canpany.

The Canpanyderoc>nstratedthat it· had madeseveral searches for a
Canpanyclerical job for the grievant, but without success. The Corrpany
also maintained that it has met all contractual, as outlined in P-RC471,
and legal requirements with regard to the grievant, that is, providing
him a valid rehabilitation program.

The cemnittee agrees that no contractual violation occurred in
this case. However,the Unionwishes to go on record as being very
frustrated with the manner in which Companyconducts its job searches for
pennanently disabled employees, and opined that bona fide efforts frequently
are not madeto place such individuals. carpany disagrees.


